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2r'2TED Bir Mi&. RAXXÀIiT BUD,.

ti'hr srabrt %-tait il tte gui.- tte pabtut jjirb il fbe *9toi:
irbe gratuit ,Çi9ý il Its eltau; 1e gratuit Dan il tbr Joul.

TORONTO, SATURDAV, DECENIBER uxTF(, 1875.

'IF.t >TI.2.It.OUFScus Dr. Ci.ARtKx, the Tenmpérance Crusader,
is a mendier oet the .Short Horn Association..

A. 1). C. i\~ qurs:.-Fic;estion or precedence is. one tise mys.
terius of wiich .%e do tiot prétend to un<lerstand. Write to the English
Lord Chamberlain, or the Lord W~arden of the Cinque liorns, or the
editor of _7udy.

Frôm Our Box.
Miss Cooauns is nearly as handsome as Mrs. Rousas' and a bettcr

actress. Her Lady Tea.zie on Mtoii(ay night %vas admsirable. Slie wa,
equally effective in passage,. requiring statelinesepauns, indigniation,
or petulance. WVlieî she. sndd(eiilv aplieirs front lueind the screen, she
cornes Ilke a sunbeansii. %Whcn she dununceq the wickedl Yuseffh Surface
and sweeps fron the room, she ibyeýs like a sîormi. Fi1er chier defect
vu a sligbît want ofswveetness an<l flexibility iliber voice. bMr. Su'AclztAN
was nota good Sir Peter. Nloreover whatever credlitheicay buectitledI
to lie muitst divide ivith the prompter. %Ir SmmiuuOOK risconacives the
character of .Sir Olivecr. Though that geilemais ~ of ans amiable and
cheerfuil dlispio-ition, lie yrohably iras not intenderi to indulge ini sucb
paroxysmi. of laughter as in suggest sofîeusing of the brain. Mr. GRis.
M1ER should have heen content with CharIes Surface's part as written
by SIIERtIDAN. It is îlot easy to iîniprove tg on it. il is a good tbing
to reproduce these oki fashîonctdr<anias. Tbhey bring ont interesling
facts of bisiory. A youniz lady as.sured sus that ItffN jo-isox vrote the
last acI of thc "SChool for Scall", lile the thîrdl aut was in piro.
gress on the stao. Iloiv qjuickly actorb msust have leanit tlseir parts ius
BErN's tintie. E be trovalo &C.

NousuOrSezu.
There camne once a party to Coboconk,
Who said nothing else but "Oh. no go donk !

'%Vbat the fool nueaat te say
Is flot knouts to, tlis day

13y the oldest resider in Colm~onk.

A desperate fellow of Coboconl.
Declamed that by Gecorge lie woulcl rob> a banik

But when lie loolstd round
Tliere suas nue to lie fonind

lit the flourishing village of Coboconk.

At the Speaker'. Elbow.
,rmE I;UDGEr s1Eucti.

Priday, Dec. 3rd.

Mr. Caoocs has the reputation of being no mean sebolar. 1 arn glacl
or tbat, for lue is ccrtainly below the meurt as a l'nrliamentary Orator.
WVlen hie was delivering bis budget speech, bue forcibly reminded me of
DEMýosTitENzS, I men of course DEMOSTIIBNES vrlien lie liad the
pebibles is bis monîli. There is one respect, however, in m-hich hc ex.
cei4ueven »r. CI.ARRE (of Norfolk) and that is in figures of speech.
His budget speech was replete ivith figures. He slmuck bis balances in
a particnlarly sîriking inanner. As ilins, for instance:

Ontario's Assets,............$7, 790, 578
Ontnrio's Liabilities ......... $2,694,a2

Ontario's Surplus.......... $5,096,376
Hle lias a curions way of rnaking no lis surplus. Amongst, the assets

which stand between the people of Onta.rio and direct taxation aie a
hnndrud thdusand dollars worth of books lying nt Ottawa 1 Perhaps lie
thinks these will be availabile in paying off book delits. There is,
ntevertheless, a satisfactory surplus of four millions in bard cash, or wbnt
is the.same thiag, in Dominion securillus.

Sorne of the Municipaîbîlus that xnerely had their indebtedness rerroved
by the st redistribution of the Surplus will probably be agitaîing for a

ury agaiiist a raîny day. lIn fact, I alrea<ly perceive ait onuinous chuud.
oui tbe horizon. 'lhé expenditure for 1874 lias exceetled the receipta of
that year by

$425,144.
-thé finit tinie since Confedération th.at tlte balance bias beet on the
ivrtoulg sidu.

1 would -ive Mr. Cr.ouics and Lis successors sîmuilar advice to that
which WLISMICAWVIIER gave to AI>Cui~iF:.j Normnal
igucolln Of thé Province, tWO, (Ive, anti five oughtS <$2.500,0oo00)n
diture, two-four.nine-iine.nine-nine-ninecty cents, ($2,499,999,90) ru-
sult, peu and pmosperity. Normal incorne, tivo, tive and live otîglts;

eîeium.tw, five, five oueluls, an4 ten cents; resulr, di rect taaion

Monda7,. Dec. 6.

STA41ING COIMIITrïEFS.

'To-day, the following lists of nensbers. wvee reporîed as cornposing
tIse v.Lriouâ Standinug ositu -

kcckiasicalBiU.-Bîtuu, MNiz, DiiAcoi, the two CLicAR S,
a SI-'XTUN and a ELKL.

NatUrtil PrOiduct$.-HAY, COLEu, WOOD.
Trades Uniosis.-P,.&K}-.R IlII I5.};, ]YI,.SliER.
Pr'otectionu of Gan.l m tu lu slicîn was atlded al LYON and a

iJARE.
evnscol idatiiun of SItuittes. -CCuw., W11tii.
Irishinieu's Givcs-')NoiJ:and O'SUI.LI VAN.
'l'le Conunitte aîoic to, enquire into anud report u(puni the use of

thé Scotch l'ag.-pipe ses nmadul of the following eprésentatives in the
Iloue or tbie clans:t-

IîL ILiNTYNE, CAMIMOuN, CI[ISIIt>iSt, FRtASER, GISAI[ASu, GItAN'r',
MCIOt;tAII. licCvAN Mcî.oskuss aisd SINCLAIR.

Twtu Pictures. -
Draun trit a rervecn's quill L'y our speciad artisi.

110lIN. MZ. SNOOES.

Thui F-ou. MmI. SýNooKs i., anoîber exatuple of how far ant estimnable
mtai, illay be muinudt by contact mitb politicians. Until lie entered
tIse spphere of politics, friend and enny a ike-couciee lis integrity antd
lionour. N oie tlnred 10 suppose that bue would betray public or private
interests iii order io advancc bis personal ends. Clients carne to bina
for bis integrity, msore than for Ibis brilliancy or légal lore. Sucli is the
réputation lie bias bartered for the buhible of politics. in politicril life
lie is the créature of circuinstances. Borne int power on the sîjouiders
of parîy, 12e lias îlot yet realized tduat the party, not lie, wns lionorud by
lis ele;atîsun. He lias tberefore succnrnbed to its autborlty. Briber as

adcirect action lie would scorfi, not ouîiy for ils consequencea, but for ils
m2oral guilt, yul le %vil) bribe ind irectly in the intrests of party. In-
tiianidatioti lie would hoid t0 be iusdefunsible in principle, and cowardly
in practice; yet lie consents t0 holding msen in moral duress by uîsdne
influences. Cant and claptrap are nau-scating to bis analytical nuind,
yutli1e enduires both un tle inturests of party. le maille into power (like
the Mlai prospectus) as an exportent of hontest and carnest political feel-
ing, but hie bas crnnîbled nay, uncler the deînoralizing influences of
pamly control, until few could recognlize the n'at wio Once pmîded hirn.
self on bis national spirit, sud fmuudorn front political secîariniîsm.
Fewer stil1 cals recogsize in thse moi12 muho painfully sougît threc coastitu.
encics la order to metain tihe Seat that bis previous defection front wefl
understood priuuciples liad irnperifle, tlie man whose personal pride and
self respect reîidered hîns sensitive to a breath upon lis réputation, or a
louch upon bis lionor. practical and slîrewd, yet narmow rninded and
bigoted, sensitive la attack by enensies, yet careless of tue reproacl of
Iriencli, possegsedj of somid alud cautious jndgmnt, yet delicient in coin-
tion tact, lue is at once posisessesl ci tise qualities that mak-e a good mirni-
ter and abad one. As a speaker ie is usterror 10 tlie Reporters' gallery.
Polite and poiishud iii bis nnahsers, lie yul ustirnates lisi sarugre axzu too
highiy, an is ta at to tmeat iliose schin he considers luis infériors, with
that condescension whicls is littie above ail insnît. Personally lie is
gentleîsianly in spîsearalîce, and wears well litting ciothes.

TIHE lION. WILLIAM MdACSELV, C. B.

The varied career- of tii honsorable gentleman proves howr litle talent
can inake np for a luuck of principle, or intellect repsir the lack of politic-
ai lsonesîy. A logical mintl, n clear perception, a flour of language indi-
ealuusg Iiosîgît and resource, a ileaith of opportunily, snd a sequence
of cireunistaluce, have: yel left hlmi in the vigour of lis ripe intellect, play-
ing second fiddle la the divindied, opposition o! a second-rate debaling
society, called by courlesy a Législature. There, la mental faculties and
trained inîcîlectual powuers, he is as a gi ant arng pigniies; yel lîke
GVLIIER, hie must buar bis captivily tilt lie rai sis fortunes, and
builds luis n boat ln whidli lie can cîcapue from iàu captors. bleanwhile
he will bring in tise fleets of their eneasies, and will crush tlicir leaders at
syill in the hollow of bisi palis, and like G ULLa veR, lie is a source of ter.


